
INSURE YOUR MULES i
:AND:

Other live Stock
Against loss by death from any cause.
Others see the wisdom of it why not
YOU?

THE AMERICAN LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE COMPANY

For Further Information See
L. Q. BALLE, Jr., & COMPANY

Agents for Fire, Life and Live Stock Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building

Laurens, S. C.

===5EE=

IW. H. HUDGENS & CO.
=FOR-

\ Good Flour and Home-
ground Neal.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
3 lb Can Tomatoes,. 10c
Lemon Cling Peaches, . 20c
Pink Salmons at. 10c
20 lb of Rice for.$1.00
Good Coffee, per pound, for . 20c
Good Tobacco, per pound by the box 30c

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits all the time. Our

£ 'Phone Number is 50. Try us, we will fill your or¬

ders promptly.

II W. H. HUDGENS & CO. I
«?

Phone 50 Laurens, S. C.

E BANK !
I' ou <:. v.. '/.i

HIGH flyers don't get far, it is those who stay ;jclose to the earth and plod along, putting a little in «;
the bank each week, that really get ahead. So don't \\
fly high, but put some in the bank.

THE BANKS^ LAURENS
LAURENS, SX,

A TRIP TO FLORIDA
To the Laurens Advertiser:
As you will notice, I am in Florida.

My wife and I left home on February
8th for this country.

Will endeavor to give you a little
description of our trip, and this coun¬
try; if you think it worthy of publi¬
cation. We came as far as Columbia,
the first day. Had to wait there, un¬
til one o'clock that night before we
could get a train out to Jacksonville.
While waiting that afternoon, wo took
in some of the city. That evening, vis-
isted Dr. Pike's Rescue Home; as we
had known the matron, Miss Anna
Tlnnstrom, and ass't. matron. Miss
Mary Bell HolmcB for a number of
years. 1 only wi6h, that every one
of God's children could only see, feel
and hear whut we did there. 18
young ladies from the age of 15 to
26. in that home.stained by sin,
branded by the devil. We held a lit¬
tle service with them. Only 14 were
able to come out to service. One of
the youngest was asked to go to the
organ by the matron. You may have
an idea, that they are all ignorant,
and unaccomplished, but you are very
much mistaken. As that little girl
touched the keys of that instrument,
the melodious strains of music pealed
forth, and our hearts rould hardly
hold the emotion, as every mouth was

opened to sing the praises of our

(Sod. After a few songs, and prayers,
I talked to them from these words,
"Bui Daniel purposed in bis heart,
that he would not defile himself". Dan.
1:8, after which 8 o£ the girls stood
for prayer. We sang

' .Mother's 111-
bie" by suggestion of one of the girls.
It is useless for me to say here, that
sadness swept over us; as we heard
the sobs of those poor unfortunate
girls. Let every Christian that reads
these lines, lift your heart to Qod, in
behalf of these unfortunate girls of
our land, and send a contribution to
the matron to help lift the heavy bur¬
den off of her; as she only looks to
God for help.
Now comes another experience, As

we were waiting at the depot, the
alarm was given, and the "great iron
horse" came dashing up. "panting
as if off a long journey" with his
great train of ears. We had our berth
assigned us. in the "sleeper". I said
to my wife, "it has been a long time
since 1 was rocked to sleep, over 40
years ago. Really was anxious for
the experience. Thought perhaps it

COTTON MILL MERGER
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED

The Bio: Parker Mill Merger will have
Capitalization of $10,000,000.
The plans of the Darker Cotton

Mills company which has a capital
stock of §10,000,000 were announced
last Saturday.
The mills to b< included in the

"merger" nre the Victor Manufactur¬
ing company of Clreer, Monnghnn Mills
of Greenville. Apalacl.e Mill of Clreer,
Greer Mai ufnoturing company of
Greer. Olympin Cotton Mills of (jolum-
bin, Crnnby Cotton Mills of Colum¬
bia, Rlchlnml Cotton Mills or Colum¬
bia, Capital City Mills of Columbia
and Heaver Dam Mills of Bdgofleld.

it is the purpose of the company to
bring the nbove named properties un¬

der the control of one corporation.
These mills with the exception of

the Greer Manufacturing company
have been under the direction and
management of Lewis W. Park (r, who
will he at iho he-ad of the new cor¬

poration.
Reasons for Consolidation.

The prospectus of tho companj
gives the following reason foi con¬
solidation: "The present system
whereby the mills nro operated as dif¬
ferent corporations under varying of
fleers Involves nn oconoinis wnsto In
both executive and manufacturing de¬
partments. Ily unifying them un lei
one organization, this waste <an bo
eliminated, and by systematizing the
work the productiveness of the pli
can be Increased. Iho. powe r t'« buy
cheaply raw material and supplies
and to market products to advantage
will like wise he increased by comhlllil
tlon of the financial strength of UlO
sevt ral corporal ions."

It is now proposed that the board
of directors of Parker Cotton Mills
company shall be composed of the
following stockholders, who are large¬
ly Interested, to wit: John Korr
Branch of Thomas Urnncb & Co.,
hankers and brokers. Richmond, Vn.:
Edwin 1*. Fro; t of Henry W. Fr<
Co., Charleston; II. J, 1 Inj noswul t h.
attorney at law Greenville: II, I'. Her-
rick of Fish, Richardson, Horrlck ft
.Wave, attorneys at law. P.0 ion;
Mass.; Lewis YV Parker, Greenville;
Thomas P. Parker, president Moi
ghnit Mills, Greenville; Edwin \V,
Robertson, president National Loan
and Exchange bank. Columbia, and
P. Shelling, of Saco-Potoe company,
machinery builders, .\. wlon l.'pper

would remind me of the times when
mother used to rock mo In the 'old
arm chair,' until I was lulled to sleep.
We started, anything but a cradle
to me. We were dashed from this
side to that, until we were like Paul
In the storm on the sea, wished for
day. Finally somewhere in a strange
land, the porter called out, "daylight"
to my great relief. I raised the shade
and looked out upon the "Land of
Flowers," the most beautiful country
1 ever saw. Perfectly level filled with
large pines, palm trees, cypress trees,
with beautiful lakes here and there,
and the whole country covered with a
lovely carpet of grass with largo herds
of cuttle here and there, only to add
to the grandeur of the scene. The
cattle, I noticed were very poor. The
sun was just up, when we crossed the
river, about 1 mile wide with a great
prairie on either side as far as you
could see. This too, was a lovely
scene. The rising sun, glistening on
the water made it have the appear¬
ance of the "sea of glass." We ar¬
rived at Jacksonville, a city of 30,000
inhabitants. Did not remain longer
than an hour here, then we started
south, still admiring the beautiful lev¬
el country for about fiO miles, then
we begun to get Into the Florida sand
or loam country, which scenery sur¬
passes anything 1 have ever seen. With
its large live oaks, water oaks, large
long leaf pines, all covered with moss,

hanging 2 or feet long from almost
every limb, and the woods covered
With palmetto. Then comes the la-g
orange groves, covered with b'osBt ms,
and the air is filled with their fra¬
grance, with the ripe fruit also hang¬
ing on the trees. For the Ii ist time.
I had the privilege of going to the
tree, and eating of its luscious fruit,
until thoroughly satisfied. The fruit
here is grand. Far surpasses what
we get at home, as they are gathered
and ripened prematurely, for ship¬
ping, and not allowed to get thorough¬
ly ripe. The vegetables are In abund¬
ance here. fön Joyed. i dinner today
consisting of English peas, cabbage,
lettuce, onions of this seasons raising.

must say, before closing. God is
} lessing us with a good meeting down
here. People are getting saved. We
go farther south, in a few days, to
start a meeting at Wehster, Fla.

F. L, Bramblett.
Center Hill. Florida.

February 1th, 1011.

Falls. Mass.
Probable Officers.

The following oflleers will probably
be suggested to the board of directors
of Parker Cotton .Mills company for
election: Lewis \V. Pinker, president;
Thomas F. Parker, vice president:
Alex Macbeth, treasurer, and M. M.
Trotter. Jr., secretary

\ Fierce MglM Vlarm
is the hoarse, startling cough of a

child, suddenly rttaeked b> croup.
OftCIl il aroused Lewis Chilinblill of
Manchester, <).. (R. R, No. 2) for their
tour children were greatly subject to
croup. "SomoiimoH in s'-verc attack's,"
he wroit "wo were afraid they would
die. but since wo proved what a cer¬
tain roinody Dr. Kind's New Discov¬
ery is. we have no four, We rely on
il for Croup and for coughs, colds or
air. ihi'onl or lung trouble." So do
thousands of others. So may you
Asthma, hay fever lagrippc. whoop
lug cough, hemorrhages fly betöre It.
fiOe and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold
by Lnurcns Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

THEY ARE RAI'IREV PASSIM;.

I'robnbl) hut Six General Oflleers of
foniVderac) SUM Ulve,
Washington, Feb. 21.- The death of

Gen. W. I. Cahell, of Dallas. Texas, on
Wednesday last loaves only about hall
a dozen general officers of (he Con¬
federate army still nllve.
Among them are Gens, s 11 liuck-

ner. Kentucky! c. I. Walker. South
Carolina; Clcmonl A. I'.van... Georgia;
Marcus Wright, Washington, D. C;
George W. Gordon. Tennessee and
T. T. Munford, Virginia.

IMoodiiic lllooil a ml Kldiicj
Tablets curt kidney and bladder
diseases by curing the cause.
Tho liloodlhc * oriioi ntlon, Mos

ton. Mass.
Göi tlemon:

Kindly send me six boxes of
nioodlne lllood nnd Kidney Tab¬
lets. They have helped nie more
than any remedy I have ever
iak< n. I am old. ruptured and
I sufft r much from kidney and
bladder trouble. I havt only a
few dose:; lott of the sample box
von sent im-, so klndl> send lab*
let pron.pl ly.

Yours truly.
Thomas Taylor. Admi «, ill.

Sold by Palliens Dnu. ('o.

rlje^TilirrPllisl
Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment will « uro

mind, Dlccdlna and Robins Piles, It ab«ttorbs (bo tum. itlloy Itöhln« .it onco,
n«-is as a poultice, gives Instant relief,
Williams' Indian I'llo Ointment I« pipared for Piles nnd li Irii <>! tho private
p-irts Druggists, mail fKw nnd Hi.00.
Williams run. Cn,, i'-, - r.ioveWnd, o:uo

LACHENS DHl'G ,

Earning S, (.

Don't Wait
One Hundred Boxes of Paper, ruled and

plain, sold for 25 cents, which we are offering
for-

lOcts a box.
When stock sold out can't duplicate. Come
at once.

To Country Merchants!
Listen! We have a job in Pencil and Pen

Tablets. When in Town ask to see them.
Don't forget to see our large size bottles of

Castor Oil and Turpentine.

Palmetto Drug Co.
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager.

^0 WE BUY AND SELL j»I REAL ESTATES |
List your property with us. We

think we know values in City and Qffijjfß County Property.
We act as Executors, Adminis- fVl^ trators and Guardian for Estates.
Business entrusted to us will re- ^J^|nS ceive expert and careful attention.

Seeus. fCa2*f^-iSfo N. B. 1)1AI-, C. H. ROPER,LAJ|President. Sec. & Trcas.

Home Trust Co. $}^Jj^| LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

'Phone No. 33 I
YOUR WANTS FOR

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Coal and Wood.

J.W.&R. «[.Eichelberger
t cThe Reliable Draymen."

We Haul Anything.
Night 'Phone 276 Day Phone 33

ixh;s for sale
Why raise scrub chickens when standard-bred

fowls eat no more, and arc a much greater satisfac¬
tion to the owner? The White Wyandotte, a most
beautiful bird, is conceded to Ik; the best for generaltable purposes, The Black Minorca, a very showybird, lays, weighs and pays, ft lays equal to theLeghorn but is larger, and isan excellent table fowl.
Eggs for hatching $1.50 per 1."). Orders for futuredelivery being booked. Sal isfactory hatch guaranteed,For sale by C. B. MARTIN, Greenville, S. C,


